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#* 3Sth Aaaaai Cmrtmbom «I Trade* sad Leber Ceagrae
.....!'•’Ut „d Lab** Sipmm* Cwrhdid at Ottawa 

Oe Setmday Let kKatary ef Orgaaitatiea.
for CtlcwT u< point, mot they*.Thie wee* the Uth aaaeelptorerV groep ee Kntpleyer rightThe Bret !*kd»aa! lojeerrlel Cos-

Mlm 1» the latersatieen. Tram 
Cnidb Mcremaat ie Canada, The: 
much seed will mm eet of the m- 
fyraeee «eee wiuwet — t'H- »*1 
while m did eet a*t *a we 
from Ctytie*. etiL- we arcempSehed 
*»ch ae« the twrUw w‘ .eh he» 
... egalrri Oriueri La-
hof la thepest wui he 
ewer » = t the •».» ebsl: sail ew 
the eeieeth "
with NS

-rvende» et the Treâee en* Leber 
at the Ah- 

hWeue City. Over Ml delegate*. In- 
eluding li# weeteo ere In attead- 
nnce The convention le the meet 
Important la the hMiory of ergaaia-

te ersaaiae; receetltioa < 
ant thertght of uPeethre 
tap* pare the ToT swing 
dating:

-<A.I Employers 
ef employee to join lay la

“The attacks male by the ed.
TOeetee ef the One Bip Vnion
gg already two
vnhrrd situation: hat admirable
Work has boon acre* pi..had hr 
theea organisera and the taterna-ac
ttonal marsmvnt is that ratoMRM.

-i*l Employer» ehoald eat he 
repaired to recopaiea anions ee to
6* -- - -------- -*■— ployer»
laacst ee the right, when an deaired. 
to malifai» their piaaia as opea 
•hope, by which they mean that Be 
emp.oyer ehoald discriminate against 

of the latter»!

to normal conditio as. ,
“As labor Is St tally latsreatod la

the com of lirtap. and the Board of
Premier Healer of the Prostate 

of Ontario. Man. O. Robertson. Mia- 
tetsr of Labor, and Mayer C O 
Booker. Of the City of Hamilton, 
welcomed the dstepaire on Monday.

Mayor Booker, U hi» addreae of 
welcome called attention ta the 
greet questions the del»»tee would

Commerce briar created primarily 
d^pr^jj^Uta Mimea are hare
made • trees representation far
..i toe

laotien. Vp to the time et 
piling this report ear reqaept 

h»e not been conceded, the third 
■■her of the hoard yet to to ep. 
pointed Two lawyers -are already 

here. It la akfe to lay léger 
»• a whole will bare little faith la 

b a hoard If all lis members era 
rhos»n from an envirnameat where 
poverty end hardship are aet com- 

only found _
“The year Jaet closing has been a 

iterance» ans. The dectooae ar. 
need at hare aet alaraya been easy 
to reach bat at all time» they hare 
been made with a full keo 
the earring opinion, held 
tonk and file ef ear 
todies, scattered as they at. from 
toe Athene to the Pacifia, end 
from the Oth parallel to the Arctic 
•JEtoas Different rltmaMe roadl- 
“*"•.*** «tore reographlcal ear* 
Mwedlto» gfve workers di/fereet 
»tom ef the earn, problem and «

aey employe been
OhOO-i

<■
•l*o*i4 Interfere with »«T •Hm/S 
p’.ove toeaitot ef the tatter'# 
«NtiOtHHMMI
•rftalatiiot.

“<C> Kmp < rrrs oheuîfi not be re
quired to negolisîe except direr: ly 
with their owa employe# or ffrnm 
of th»3r own ♦mpley#aw

-With » «h* to effwcLRgr end 
harmonious mb

Labor Ceayresw Ml T| to tolled upon to eoaeldw. urging 
them to do their utmost to allay «he 
Spirit of aactot prêt ailing at the
pressât time.

FreeAwr ^
spealiinr OB Whslf of the Pravtc-
rial Gaver am eat. deplored I be fact 
that such convention» were aet held 
mere Ireqaeatly in order that slew» 
might to laMrchanged for the bet
ter*» eht ef Industrial Condition» and 
social happiness. Reference was 
then made to the conference he* 
la Ottawa tost week. The Premier 
declared that question» of vital im- 

wett debated

Moore

hater and aiwaye struck the r»I'*• 
me . Bead. The lue data ef fadaeuy 
retira to their iwtiHlee erjentoa- 

a far dWerva: view ef
t la Caa-

i-
Btr William H caret.

w a .h.aw ef th* aw* tu Cas ed* 
A, Tam Meets Mid at the eptotnB 
eceeloaa Lab-r ptoeed ftp tord» ee
tb> table ko »!•*' *

ftl

e g*fnll-TW-
Ing principle, and pellrito urge

* *1 SOME JUMP! Jady. wîedg# of
hr uhiwhtlr»#rovsiWA

thi ««■*!*» «he euliru ecbaj. aud it
woo frodooo*ry rwoomd #y 
mtMi o# betîi Bd** O^ t»o 
taf. hall that • hoy hs4 emmm ,to- •*** than woo l hsv#

M(B) tho ntfht of 
•rwonleo:

"(M Uo rwofnitioo 

tho right Of

to

FROM COAST TO COAST portance were neeer 
ee at that gathering.

Hoa Gideon Robertson was given 
a vociferous welcome, and at 
outset Of hto address referred to the 
tremendous stride by labor daring 
the tea years elapsed Blare he tout 
attended a laker congre*». He de
clared that the Oovevnai.nl was

ploys» to cot-greTtSSTd-to. .*•
***fhto>,tlM *mpM"-e tod aB heed

™ de.ivered by premier Hear, 
•t Oftofle: jreaetoe T. C1|«J» 
Madl oto: Hoa Ç. A. Cwaaito. ef 

" Men. W. L sue* 
K,r»S. 004 tho «Ml mêttwm 

I* ftMtcr Kobortsoo oh hohelf of 
the rHC# mw«t AB4 the Q«*m

KITCHENER FURNITURE 
WORKERS ASK IN

CREASE.

to, rb^gmg the geavraaty or ttotr ^ lR0N POCAHONTAS MINE ONLY ONE EDMONTON PRESSMEN S AP-

---------------------------- PREC1ATI0N.
timw | 
•sleet*<* to art aa to bring the g 

guod to the greatest number.

££-SÎ“£H!"S«“2 i^£Er~~
C#JI«<U sro OB Integra! hart." 
j>rn.\X ffif* M,p * thf promteM 

H^a BrlrLa1* M

rtoera’mn of Idtbo, u .toi

OttàWm <lflesstee t*/* on b

”*n«t from the floorer * -Wl^PPtor ta uSr^USi S5

HOT OPERATING."f»> the right Of omgloro# to or» ! 
g#Bf>.« hMU tho right of o»#loy-# 
h «ffliahiH
O—irfcitliBr

MOULDERS’ KG
VKTDWr.

ZL.-i2urr,uSh,e,w,tr 0.*.*,;=^

angleue to co-operale With repree-The member» ef Edmoatee Local 
ef the Printing Pressmen and Ae- 
etotsnti- Vnloa have token a eery

Morgan twwto. toe------------------ -
reptueeautive ef the Veiled MM

enta tires ef labor.for lawful
President Moore la hto addressFurniture workers la the city of 

Kitchener have ashed the manufac
turer. in that City for a new agree
ment te
1st. The new 
an eight ho

stated:—
•The growing power end in

fluence ef the Trades end Labor 
Otoe*
abated
Oorcrament and numerous publie 
bodies ef all blade eshlbitine a 
keen lateeeet la 
derations oa 
tara affecting labor. ,

"The work w* hero carried 
has been made more dtfltoolt by the

practical menu of showing that 
they appreciate what their orsaa- 
tomion has accomplished far them. 
Ad the meeting at th< Mie» en Frt- ;

mbere. tore the

ptoyee e. their deiv eectadlted rep- tame eet la et- Catharines for aE5E,:-HE?.E
tually arrmagtag role, and régula- f hear, the total eitoitole ef the 
Uoa* govern tag wages aed worgtng , MM »ety amt ee led to Id, says the

Bat when the strike after

: :»re have aet tote egect an October 
rat toll» 1er 

day and a twenty per
yet bees adlweted M com 
the Pocaheaum mine; that work

have been amply demoa-
the year progressed thew. WsedertK». »re-

“““Æscra.'ï——■
Seait with

day tore, thehas act yet bee» resumed there. Free Preea by unanimous vote, dr-
Dave Rese. who had beea la that elded te dosais te tk» union the j

whole ef their Bret week's increase attitude end 4e- 
y Important mat -agreement had 

The eammttte# wh| 
light ef empleyto Ie

VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA 
PLUMBERS’ AGREEMENT.

OiftAlMr 
Plumbers' i

-|e> tbe nght ef employe# t#
tho no- ’ m»o of «OHler the uew wool*, which 

Bed on Friday. The iacre 
from |d to II I* per 

and tho union treasury will bo aug
mented by iheae nmounta from

wl«. 
week Ï

tioamat 4»

ersmBû*»LoSu the membership had 
ploys*, ^ through tho repruemst- | srwwn so US sad the mil worn IN 
Sties# chassa by tho ibapocfte# p#c «•: «fuhri I» «h# Garden 
aarîtse thssim#!#—|Oty. Biwy Srm. with ee>y two

SB «*•*»> 
orné tbps two

which ho Is vice- it i
reciMer.Gy egptetod. however, that 
work will be resumed at Potohea-

Jack Rruce ef the 
end dttomdttere' Inter

nationa'. Varna, who has been aa 
the Coast for several weeks to 
n action with hie organ lee tiem. before 
toeviag tor Ottawa te attend the 
Industrial Conference, to addlUoa 
to securing n
StotfeSn

ment with 
1er la and at »e
eared In Vaneeneer. an 
per day ef eight heure.

ecu* of those who. because of 
thetr failure to ewntr >1 ' hero loot
BO opportunity to bare» and. If

MB
tea ekertly. This in aew the cate 
mine la District IP that to Mto. >.

Adam C Hay Wtoaipeg. 
employers W got rid e* the 
that Labor aatoae e

n whose agree -
________________ g#r«t h#a Just br+n ro-c uded. it will
RENFREW TRADE UNIONISM «->».**» rj£*r ,eJ.wl^L, «

advances rapidly. *“
the tow» ef Reafrew

To the Job
they mighlbe place-1 aa Haaeard
and gives te the habite.

----------- ----ef the

the coagraea daring the part 
Notwithstanding this, and rest 
that we are far tram having oh tain-

year.at the

Uto Tale and Towns 
toaat inerttaMy tan ta

3 expected to do.
U eae.s Et'iniiMiit
,<-r*%M£Ke"of

ef the real btg re-

MWE WORKERS RETAIN 

AFFILIATION.

agreement farhad given

ap a closed «hep agree- 
the employer» la Vle- 
■ ■■ rate a# ee-

ly It H

ceeil *grae «*
ywas

lbs rsapMt

1* t the pa#t year*» rtwlb »» theWho## eon tract was etyned In May
ofth? ar is •gun!. If mot #ap#ri#r. la nhy of theand who may hare to esll a# auto-

mobila. or asmsthinc. to pay the 
msioti H» due Howerer. they ail 
Wed is fbeor and ami Jed while they
■■£.*°£‘ed\eenn* that «toted 

throughout the uegotlaUone between 
a and employer» wee a 

Datura of the conferences, 
vahw to the indaetry of having eat- 
lofactory relatione «toting between 
employ era and employed cannot be 
estimated in terms of dollars and 

any bath employers and an.

dm.«ui ^hlted Miao e.ornera ofHSS-s? -«-S3
1 ef solidarity with the 
aatioca] meeemeat alee was

with the neeeoaary reguia-'.ona gov- •«■ The eublect of proh bi mnÜÎI 
erntng departmental aed other mat- •'•frt the nommlttm en reeatotC! 
tore, and referred te food had fuel declaring this a moral not an --** 
•entrai regulation». Military gerotee «We toeue ea which each ---???* 
Act. war gratuities regutotloee. eee- “houid be allowed hie own onfMetT 
,trol of air craft, regaletleto of the A reaolatloa again.! thaTm. „r?ü 
Employment Service Council. In- ™l tohoe was adopted. 
corporaOea ef aeemi aw tin 
ell. Civil Service Regulation», etc 
Many of these which dealt with war 
aeuvm* have already been repeal
ed. Including the one creating the 
Labor Appeal Board, and with the 
official declaration of peace others 
will nndoabtedly

fee tho preceding thirty-four yen re of tic 
endeavors an behalf of the work- 
era of the Dominion of Canada.

"Frier to tho declaration ef the 
arm tattoo and the « l emtio» of active 
warfare oa N

Today It !report of hto the craft to 

la WaBtoad (he
as follow».mmof time#for '.ho

rtpfWnîH.. Wo «««**4 'h%t 
#K»i| of an mtnêoé 4-bate Ehot*

dvd not
PMNfcn. Tim trm« In 

ta «7H
LONDON C1GARMAKERS ISSUE 

STATEMENT.

e» of the -«pert of the Royal 
■tea to Iad dot rial Relations La* week a ling of

earttB# .
rink and the adviaabiUty of erect- 
ln< a labor ball wua disc _
Present a great deal of dUBcnlly

bor Hlb. ms.
ny ordrre-ln-eowncil wrro leeued 
• of thee# were of n very dmelie 

nature and are referred to In more 
detail, whilst other# wore of A lew

DB#ih*•f richer «de
ft. A Rid*. Wieblpes- eaéd ho bo- oiyht-1 day. and tboboot h uf .nr and b*s» oedorSmS offered to tho 53 TheAtt» werb The Cigarmakers* Colon of Lon

don. Ont, has sont ont n circular 
letter, to nil loom! ueione In the 
reentry, pointtay out tho system 
Tuckett#1 clynr people now employ 
In tho manu^Rctur# of the following 
brands of elghre: Tuck et is* Prefer
red. Club Special and Marguerite.

TglTs 9 eSerto to sain thmo* details rtarial Go vent menta la ÜK - united
ttf hreu frartlewL and while The effort» tt Miprw__________ ■
b#r. -f syirti had prerailed In at- uoes and to provide facilitK » for tho 
•êtuTtn? îe re neb n settlement ef proper and eetlefactory heuntag of 
the wmblema there wtf Kill tbo fact oar people.
IfcSl the r>4te#. 

tut# nou'd

to contentious character. Others dealtable hall which to held their

s that U;- on;» wry to overcome thnweek sed TS cert* aa hour, with the 
Uoa if It was

Inn aerials.jy was the *rr-cu«» of a
pie- Tho outcome of tboThis appointing of n

special committee to get the neces
sary Information as to the forma- 
U#a of # limited stock

PETERBORO TRADES COUNCILthe
ef tbo wegeHtsA keoal Srm# greeted nil

SOW hr before the 
fleetrr went, wbieh could be guided 
jt fat&rv leflbiatSea.

Mr. hr g n raid he «wbed to make

rtUea by the Dominion
cul Govern

Mr. Marchand presided at the last 
regular meeting of the Peter boro 
Trades and Labor Council

A very Interesting letter was rend ; thousand, these cigars were made 
from Ee-Aldermnn Alex. Murray, in by 
which he dJocuseed the Hunter 
street bridge He still show# a k 
interest In Peterbero's well-being 
and takes the local papers regular- end even closed their pleat, and 
ly. He was gmd the municipality left In the neighborhood of SH 
had accepted tho t-hour day and cigar makers to starve aa far as 
was paying the fair wage. He dealt they were concerned. They ere 
with the labor unrest In Britain with new operating factories In Montreal 
ndrico in keeping with Aid. Mur- and London, and the above-men- 
ruy*s views as a Labor man The tinned brands are now made by 
letter was received with a fee .mg children They alee* have a few 
of pleasure by the delegates present, women working in these 

A vote of thanks wee tendered to god are now working from
hours per day.

pony to to the ClgnrmAkerT Unionte to find n.snttsfae- 
r he Brobtem.- ' be called the Labor Temple Co., of MAINTENANCE OF WAT EM

PLOYES' OFFICERS.
asking for aa Increase of $1PICTOU COUNTY COAL 

INDUSTRY.
Renfrew, and they wore else
powered to look for suitable sites 
and If advisable to take 

of these. As
•a eepiasatioc éf th# stand, reached Shaw, and adopted.

Hugh Bum. of Toronto.
U which he <

regret that the high 
had not come before he

T. R. Deacon, of Winnipeg, ex

tra only, and were strictly 
hand-made. *The Tuck an companyk nee*.her H hours a 

opart would h*
SeRrri '♦ and recegnt-
elee h# i bee# «tambLag blocks. He

U theon
tiJL" Ï*. «*•*■
of Way Eia7Lr^..To1<1"‘u,MSW 
er.ra Reuraad Lak.
T TuS’mTV

*■#« * i *' RhmuAL dh

: »»SSSgg .

nr The coal trade ta PSrtou county kof MM refused to negotiate with the
to operateitteee such asa on the even 

Orvenwood la 
— dotty, a por
ts tho C P R.

un lees enacted Into legislation at.Sought that meet employers favor- bulldins- finance, etc. pertinent toof on of PnrBa-the September 
ment, called to deal with this phase 
of the situation.

’Immediately
the armistice I 
eminent to St once Institute the

> Id dea iag with labor wnicae. but 
t w»e foh that a ms eheuld net 
ag forced to enter a eaten ie erder 
*e earn a living.

W. L Re*:. Ou»
"Bestalien fer tabor The

t with tee 
tien ef whichtended the conference would not go 

away and forgot tt Ui. A groat Seal 
done by gotttng to- 

i it would bo a good thing
of the reoc rat loan carried

Renfrew has three deegoîee at
u*: conveatloa ef thothe SSththe CX R TV Drummondwe”. the signing ofof food

gather.
Dom.n.on Trades and Labor Coals doisg aicaty with an output of SH 

Bthly 
9Bi Acadia's

wa. spoke to the 
aeRtfig 

to reach a har-

greea. as follows: W. English, rep
resenting the Brotherhood of Car
penter», Ignatius Moleeky, General 
Workers, and Mise M. BvltlehL ef

if of 12-eee
average dally output Is l.«M tone, 

gy Calvin ; bat that Ie sot eaytng It can not be
right-hour day «pen all Govern-

plants, 
ie to » 

The circular asks 
nixed labor to register a pro

test against these conditions by re
fusing to use any of the Tuckett 
product* The following cigars are 
ihir and made under union eoa- 

and bear the Clsarmakers' 
label: The -Jap. Armada, David 
Harum. E! Dora. El «dele. Bobbie 
Burns and La Prcferensa. and all 
local-made cigars.

gionioao reeeîwtlee T>.* MbjwU re- meat works, whether done by day 
labor or contract.

“Later the Labor 
dorsed this and forwarded a recom 
men dation to the Govenuaent along

furred to It were of grt»* «nagn:*sds
if' [Hmbhhibhhii

the Textile Werhora President Bolweil for bis actlritieaLawrence and seconded by R.
Rogers no representatives of the; 
third groap was as follows:

not surprtwog that tier* Itteo en-on the Labor Day celebration which 

right aide of the ledger for Council.
VANCOUVER ELECTRICAL 

WORKERS’STRIKE.

rekly ever lie on theLETHBRIDGE TRADES COUN

CIL surroRTS vets.

Leber recognised the nght to or- O. H.■d similar lines. The many resolutionsThe urh question of street
signs was brought up by a delegate, 
who said It brae a shame that people 
he called upon to carry a pick and 
shovel around If they wished to find 

of a street In the winter 
oa It was do

th# righ: to eo'.locltro bergaiaing- paseed throughout the country hare 
also been drawn to their attention 
from time to time, bat 
tlon has been Introduced 
subject. The work on

Recognition of the nnloa. Y 
Minted eat by labor, did not mesa 
a eleeed eh op an lose that principle 
was agree» upon The report pro- 
stated by Mr. Beet foGow»

we&-utte*âed awetiig of the aa <»to WTAWA woman makdw

t»e New $3.37 A WEEK

.ut.Of the Electrical 
Wnrl-rv' Tnloa la the aamtwr of

and to yeraevaahe M te **. Ik!»- 
rive, ef the resort e# the Beyal <Nto- 

aad weald rocommeed that

I aside art. ; a
Lethbrtds* Trades and labor Ceaa-

1ZO west on strike Wednesday ho*c:I tv.e ;b* Welland Canal, however, has to re-the Gove As supporting tho G W V A in re time. After a disc 
tided to leave it in the hands of 
the city council, who would no doubt 

at their

rvfused to grant the new wise scale 
IfMOtfA

prov;dir.g for eoch, in til 
:rdu«î!M Where tt Is new estabtiah*

gmrd to the >hoaae orb me. and tb* •ponae to the suggestion made by 
the Canal Trades Federation, been 
recently put

The question of the shorter work
day Ie dealt with In tho report of the I

z::L\vmz£’ sy ^

»«y*y put forward by Mfee ”!:!?* Outterrtdgv. ef VaS

^vi ”rnwKjxjr rjS
#Mcentty to piece work sad

tar her work lltr- 
_ Into weaua 

the ra

Jei.---.El there weald he ever* 
ebar - for the roepeettve Perth-, to 
prawn-, their rire»
•atr-r-

W1NNIPEG 0. B. U. SHOWS ITS 

HAND.

the wage axr^»mer.* baret to the secretary of the loon! again revive tho qthe sortons 1 rbeen go tog________________
were brought to • head flf
by the walkout.

brarv-h of 0 W.VJL:
natives of “Resolved, that this Lethbridge A father animated diecuasloa took 

Place oa the Irregular mail service. 
It was' stated that mall le often de

in duet rial Relatione Commission.Trades and Labor CouwrJ, support 
the G WXA may lakeed the conference on the attuude. 

There must be a majority ef both 
ride* of the eoafervace ■■ ‘

and Ie alee placed upon tbo ugvuda 
of the National Industrial Confer
ence being hold on September IS, 
1919.

•The following organisations of 
pone# have boon chartered during 
tho year: Quebec. Windsor. Hamil

ton the ration# Industries 
bo eooctod by the Goror

t=T The feeling of 
large sections

HCti of tho . ___________________
throneh at aa eartp date leeks pood. 
The old mae scale wee *« per dap.

•C 0rr*Tv;.-£i *toyed to transit or ether ways from 
One delegatethat the Trades Council to preparedand he thought 

to table the reports
day te n week, 

eta tod he get a totter this week that 
posted in Jane.

B't Trade# aed Labor Council towards 
the One Big Union has suffered ee-

p i In support, of any *c-toit was bett 
than hare them voted

A P. Aagrm report rug for the
a be app iriL haring doe regard 

ef pppdnetien and
ties they take; alee coadvm^ng the» verely through the 

made recently by radical leaders 
that their main objeet 
to kill InUrnatlonal mWÊ 
to c aimed by International 
tint Winnipeg to the only-gantre in 

6 B V had any hold, and

tto the 
Jtotri bottom"

WATERLOO’S LABOR CAN

DIDATE.
thought that data and hoar should
be Pod on Att maiL One dele- InIn life was: ton. Edmonton and Victoria.pate wh«n platalae te tk. past 

oMdato about the delà, at ear- December. tPl*. a strike occurredi.eee delegates EXFEa- 
ED AT INTERNATIONAL 

LABOR CONFERENCE

WOODSTOCK L L P. TO ES
TABLISH STORE.

In Moatrral fob the recognition ofAwant to tlain mail, was Informed that tt waaGeerpe C. Haeknel 

Labor Psrtp at Watarlee la* weekfVSafifr
ike their union, the men rvturaleq te 

work prndln* a decieloa of a BoardI wtiy which the
the tact that Wtoaipeg 
hare to contribute to the support
where ,ï 
local council

d else, matter, te which 
he replied -the aeraaearr etampe era 
epos tt.- This waa tbouckt te be

meeetww the eitect ef Ief Arbitratlea. Thie was eleeely fol
lowed by a ■ trike of the Toronto

«* wdie“tti*swU"‘32B" ...

“MSirPei
mm id

Labor ftorty at
Acting for tlm Leagri* 

y Notion». H. ft Bfltlor has nr* 
f rt»ed aï Washtngtou to direct

• gf Bart Haçh« Rr**iîcnt of tbo owing te thie de mi*»., run dome ..ding the dtobend- 
___ __________ leg of the Toronto Fellco Ucion.
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*■ night-tiaàe 
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“On the «piher hand, one of the 
Timost <#riou* drawbacks to Increase

“What is homeV' she begins to 
ask. I» £t hut à prisbtT in w&lcjb * 
am condemn*-.1 to pass my Bfe. 

g. afternoon and night, a 
that furnishes eitdivss' tagka

MR. FORKM IN:- 
* Machinery in well worth caring 

for—neglected machinery will need 
replacing quSdkty.

Men are 
than machinery 
The men must 
caution for their own good and yea 
must assist in the teaching.

Every man is not made in the 
e pattern. Some will see one 

e another.- but

* * *d output if th.' listless, indifferent 
servir» rendered by a large percent
age ef
of employee, through profit-sharing

menu»
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On the other hand, th* yoiu«ljH 
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women all day in th*• scramble for 
a livelihood, very naturally ; 
when the evening cornus# to- •• 
ease at home. YMtrtig ffBPyaffially ând 
mentally before the turmoil of the 

- -
•‘What .s-home?" he AAff htmnnlL 

“I* It a place that I am never to see 
during my waking hour*, a place to 
which I return dofftired at midnight, 
and leave again Mg', in the morn
ing r* -

Their views on the- «Ijrat oC th* 
evening’s occupation are very natur
al. y. yet unfortunately, opposed 

And the tact that most ‘couple* 
neglect to faee the i. oblem ertlen fT

VARIETY FOR THE COMMISSIONERS ployt*. Making partnyru
uch more Important 

.. .Men are a trust, 
be taught habits, of

would correct this."U VIT r. xOX’ONNOR, vice-fhairman of the Board of 
W < ‘onmivri'c, probing prices, hast variety in tJie 

- ! * daily menu, it must lie au exceeding chilling
jith when working on the eolcT storage question. Is-aven 
14 however, introduced when tin; sweets-are jmdied, 
with decision as to rate of profit to be made on sale of 
W*ne. That’s the time sugar becanie sweeter to the 
ufer. “Solomon” O’Connor states “workers got the 
b(st of it on the decline.”. There’s e man after our 
own heart.

America. Perkin# declared, to 
rapidly passing the period when la
bor dispute* can be settled by a 
mere increase in vragea

Speaking of th* opportunities 
which America face* today, Perkl 

id the only factor «M 
that of "cleee co-OjWffffriftWit:^iMlWl'’Æ 

among

oee hi»'

argument and
Wffe there 1* a way «C reaching every

man. The wonderful ___
our troop# was due In part to the 

: good feeling existing between ofli - 
! cere and men. The officer# knew 
th* troubles and difficulties ot the

“Her*-* an article that said the men and knew. too. Just what -----
attempted a league of

Hen* centurie» 0X0-“ |------ j
■What became of ttH 

“I du

of
Bm.”

MAYBE.

Chi they could depend upon to the 
bmit. The men knew that the of
ficer* knew. You are an officer In 
industry today. It is up to you to 
know all you can about your men.

* * *- Maybe they are still
It?HONEST JOHN SAYS:

W H KX it comes to keepin' a man awake at night one 
little worn- is worse than fifty lied bugs. POLITICS ^ PEOPLE

THROUGH THE
TELESCOPE OF LABOR

-v”
«

BOL SHE VEEK! la.
Xm.ricae Gor«o|>moM r*q.u**to that oHrarno from uoe of

^«iUnonira ouch, j* A .. ' Mirk**,","0.1*0." '•fiaiBeo. and so forth.—
b,-' Mfflem As

:

The House of C< is auit* day.<
evidently showing lack of leadership 
this âegsion. Sir Robert jBordga hae At 

; been ill since the early days of the 1 

session and may pot be able to take 
: his seat for peveral weeks, 
j ever one may think of B«r Robert'» 

policies, it must be admitted that cla 
' he has fine parliamentary ability and
“guide#- .... sAKTu*
• handUng. In hie absence there I*

A oecoad pnifklm *t 
de il un lawful foc a 

than o

having appointed the 
Rude thing» were said 

about K. The rural members par
ticularly objected to their propooed 
order tp keep down the price of 
milk. ■RÉHHHÉ

kie»l l*r
:
for Uncle Sammy

.. ;
b^r. to tit foryou mustn’t call we “Wop,*'1 

yf It’s wrong/ and hints we ought to stop, 
i I-«I» one name that I tn allowed to speak
%• a hen I disagree with you. I'll call you Bol-ahe-vlk!
* Bol fhe-vtk! veekl-'veek:

•eaL
t a member can be elect

ed for two tiding* and can hold th# 
two a* long a* he desires. John 

ted to k
of Dufferin. 

why a board should 
orders tn regard to agrtcut-

Hoa.
Rodolphe Lemieux, for instaacff, 
has represeffted Oespe and Mai*oo- 

T& these two

What-
tarai products, who did not knowneuve since I*1T.% It s a scream and It's a shrUk:

• IV* a rapid-fire response to any h«-r<-»y >oj squeak.

*•-; J «kikv
>'<**. I called you “pro** and .“German 

- ’tV- -«»*■ chided had «pî* • : Jons qu-r-kly grow aot-4 .
W* *f,w l have- » better n-tttte. I cull you ' Boî-'he-vik’”

.

.
yifSiR..* V . 0r"r: cA..)T;.; Vi T ' • v

there was not so much lbe 4alwnc* between ** h.>g and

I , _ •. ou w .1- tak«« Sut them w- re SBS janm r. - • ...
• a tendency to dr.t; tmi a U'ck of rv h .days at pre^kt while gSSLl 

Jr:v:ng force on the Government ^ rural members vigorously pro-
bx«nche* It has been very apparat ; teste ! it would stop harv**:r»g The There ha* been d*.-gated 10 a *pe-

■; ' va»; wrak. tn the House, i reason advnîgred. for the |*irnposai coal committee of the H

'fm» <S> • fair the * ’ -aWOpg '
lew Ub.nl l«J.r Hun Mockenii" *î xî. ** *?T Pm»ar* oa th. part Ijr a erataitr „f l: *»tl tor array r.- 
h’m*. Haa not yet a--At In :h. Heuc) „ -» «m».o»«r -oa. r-n. ra,i«< larn.d m,.n Tfco Oorrri-wcrU f-at.y 
tnJ hi. pUco lo . ■lri*?r .to" ”***« tamo, town tb. propoaal and ....
J. U. MeKenl-r U uhoot th. ,****■ k«* Alphetw V,rtlt;«.
lotbority of trader and tnrnod down 1LT'i :Lf»r ."..mbra for St 

! by tb. Niton.: Conr.ütion. h. .1 
niturai'.y net tnkia* hod with on- **• T*‘r raanft of th.
•huiia.ni The Oppotitio. ,:ko the r'™* ’V* ï^*t fef »*
frarartimrot. to fir a, th.. How i “ •***»»*
Concerned, is a ship without a rud-

glïY"Yiïn*V'T TOigRt ttc.lvrminf."inn agi*, ai

'

Nr- 1 m usin' : eai. you ”1 ... ' and I mustn’t va it y du “tunny;- 
J*» flatly impvhfce to dub you dago ' wop. 1 and ^guinea

your mental mixture* growing weak."
f-jo#/u.:> ST - - ;«"■) i V-.- • - .r^.?. a r. ,S*
' t-u-.-v VI V '

•V

refused a »mjn;uion to mveiUgaie
the subject, as demanded by the
Great War Veterans. There unes su à
an outcry against this position that 
the Government compromised and 
appointed a special* It *.iys ir • in a word :hau jou 

You believe In votes for w<
,r n„cr.- Apd^sW-reform.» ThtyTe-Boloh.vi.i. lee.

“Th. t; : .“ id oth.r Ihre, like 1

van aaawra in a owl.
iata th. whnl, qa.otlea af the «rail 
ra-ratablt.hm.at of the aoldtera Inn« Tab. the Bolshevik! do. * ■1er.

»»< «ma case of •yen are 
As It was. one of th. aseat im- j daajit».< I yea do. and yen are 

portant hills disease.d dorio* th. dantnet. if ,don t." Th.adm.h- 
.ve.1:- was sidetrack.d. This was a : mtraneti wv h-irdsd Sad --.ad ■ 

i mrasurc Introduced by Mr. A. It wî for :u Ml are to deal w.th profit- 
} Jacob., th. Jewish mranher : for, »■" th. eras

I.raiu.s Cartier la regard to elee- I Z*?1'* l*>* *oah»n It had patod a 
tions. Ilia hiu mi. th. wr.ti» ' pravidiag for a Board of Cora- 
I'roporat that hyemetions should b. * "*>•» aathortty

I held aéimaaMeâlTÿ. - A, it stands h ’** Two i _____
i new. whyn a raat bransnra scant Mr. dM, TT. OTaed

•ovrottoa ef the Got- ÎJLijJ ***— *_"**?• >«* 
-rAm.nt\t«kàa the new r eerian SaSdto frartraw
rhsi- h.,d _ vac..n..r««;r SS^-SJ,«%,.r?.”.r?v

rc*e»ts«pn for iWw br t^Tyî^ ?££*!* * ***' wtth a -**** 
f It 4M not. suit thv OMracmMufs ! trtosîp

convenience The l*»M'pro%i»Jrii for * in in* ---------------
•dertlon» intpmaîivaüy within tolas, sianuited tram «very

Wring tb# *ppouum*nt of the 
W-Um Hon. N. W Rower gxv« seme 
Ijgterasîing statistic» as to th# r<- 
«mptoyitaer,- of soldier* The Govern
ment now has no Lera Uma Pi pab- 

iploymeut agenci##.' »ei tb*-**

dangerous to week;
Aori*t - H me >«u believe >m. or I’ll cal! you BeJ-she-rik’

•- B,>i-kiv vik • i- . »••
-■ ‘ >\ r< f-,4 n-.f • •#.-..
: But h#r«- -* a name to >.op hm>.-for . » • ike a tishtmug streak oo-operuk-ed in ft* work of flcixrg

positions for returned men Up to
Nting* . ‘•v t* dvnl, ’ÿ * »»<!» for Itvleiiex i#

• «V *■ : W.
A td so It’s pial» >oui hi- ital marches run *r !elt obiiq.. 

• HT f va n hang a lag

August •!. 1*1». there kad been »y- 
ghargod lt«.S«S men Of these 1$ 

•S.SÎJ sough; aselptaxcfl 
work Off thi* number 

#14?» her# placed'in po«it%na In

ind the reason itutt il

p»r ran:

1 •’ pon a ad' e*:: >ea Bei-shy-vlk-
Rohshe-tib! reek’ seek! ee-

FeAf signed 5F *V* m*n had b*es p #c i 
hi pomti->#*. BUk'st a î^afW'UJ - 1 :
ITh Ir - ‘ fffs.îfy Jk, ,Uow#n m 4 

oaf*

hi n » Je. on thÀ Vjilt!

i plicated to-■»»*»•' •' wl 'call, -u ■

r'dniuna % xwv Gftokv.

I
'«MM! _

iu em
iv..* M

',-.A , t. V 'S<: '

4i-------

t

Booze Costs Years of Life
Insurance Records Prove Moderate 
Drinking Increases Death-rate 55%

TIFE Insurance figures prove that the excess of deaths among moderate 
drinkers over abstainers runs from 11% to 74%. It is the business 

1 J of Life Insurance Companies to know the risks a man takes when he 
uses liquor. These Insurance men have no theories to prove and no 
doctrine to preach. Their figures are as cold as ice, and they make you 
pay for the risks you run. To them it is simply business—a matter of 
dollars and cents. But to you it is a matter of life and death. —I

Actuarial Comparison of Death Records
Tarai Ab

11%4JBL 4.417
7.S4I

14.441
14.514
M5U

M-M
44-r
74%

4,1*1
4.1444#-»

54 44 
44-74
F ram teU.

«%iri14.47*

prepared bv R R Mom*. Actuary oI the 
Insurance Company, based on Record* of ov

United Kingdom T
60 yew!

Arc You Willing to Die Before 
Your Time for Sake of Booze?
nap* 

I îèï
If you have habitually taken two glaaera ef whiskey per day of the 

akoholir equivalent in beer, your chance* of dying before your time arc 
double thoae of total a betaine ra.

,-ISIt bas beoàf pre- "

drinkers! Can we affordmiume to help to pay (or 
•uch waste of bfe and money in the face of the war leave» of money and men>

Vote “No” to repealing the Ontario Temperance Act. and "No" to 
rendering it practically worthless by the proposed amendments

IIN O !—-Four Times—N O !"

Answer every question on the Referendum Ballot with an X under 
the heeding "No.” and herein fad not. or your vote is lost to Temper-

Ontario Referendum Committee
John Macdonald. ANDREW 5. GRANT.D A DUNLAP.

7
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Across the Atlantic.
Whoi Our Broc lier* In rtic Moth

erland Are Doing.
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OTTAWA TRADES COUNCIL

■ NatiwL Heakh and Unemploj ‘ :r*eh«rs of Ottawa and their everywhere. He pleaded for a ys$*
. Inséra-'■cÿ I Affiliation with tha America- Fed- front irt deæaadleg for Userr r. : rs.- raws: S-Sa
and womeh, pe’it eally, socially and Trade* and Labor .Council Friday and cents He had a vistaa of a

C .MOV RWRI >i:*T»H%FJ» FOB- Mil, candid.-. to ci^r, U.*l T^eiîaît h.u- *o-kd,v 1 îfS^l f4U*fSLmÏÏÏ“î?“ ÎÎL7** ‘*2 BW «-T It ^“katotL^T^
POI ,TI< \i UTION bar lér in the for-vrcic'-r TTte etgb.-hojr workday. e^vcd from the American Feder*- » ;CJ new *-a $$ *« necessary -eFOLmtU AITW  ̂ Üfr r^.« ï , *£*L The democratic control of Indus- ion of Teacher» expressing app-e- i -**rn control >rgan:z*. and *f«k

SE 1SF 'StSsre
C.-.ri , , were m atu^ lan e at a Bro*. F_ Laf r:uw and Pat Gw»- -dter tex-boeks. Free educa- “•»<* gro*r. 500 per cent dur.-g »ne ! *% economic^:*

' ”*jl The Canadian - :n*tjJ«tWn* controlled bv P«t yohr. The fed- De f yate Kavanagh dr<
■y ***** T* t every trade anient#• ho Government. it the mos ’o the cor

called.by th f Ottawa will attend thomoev waranteed from its birth anti! it «***• «E democracy and progrès» n *>♦ bold m Ste. Ast?e> Hal*. Se
•he Ottawa Allied Trad-» and mg |n »te. Anne*» Ha**. Sl Patrick bw<*mes M »eîf-supportinn member lht **00! was Abe affiliation of ;*m>er *9. for the pu
Council to decide on the a a Maun;- street, on Monday neat and hear „f society..the material necessities **chers with the g-lcAV drmocra- *c-®f î»b°~ Candida*' 

a--t!on. Tiv Labor» cause put for^ -d a*d if It ^ mo, medics! *v - t - ga nixed labor * provincial .
n,ee;i ^ was à lively on- and n * d*c;<l« 4 to w«r candidate^ 1» the c-Mmited education. Delegate McCann suggested V.ix- De-egate McDowell pointed' out

JSL-i!gi.mjaMmrwtfl|ri «™a,
• '-yr •l7-.CS?.. -<.t. • • V.' îftôfWÇFr* ...crie-.r ra * *®*tt'**’ r •wiRw ^-flaW is*- a •—* ^-«-V *#i. • •* /»'«*••»**.w 5 r . T* *• ^ <

j^Mfer*ncea will hamper r- wov ^ve the Labor standard-bearer? c a ms fn- the *11*00-' of Dv* CiV The matter was !. r- .n He aïs- referred to the dlffendpeo
rewards political victory but the ttaf>ir who>-heartM t*n!«m ^ *enè-â detiara tien ll*cde lh* organ ia:ng' com- •£ Price which w** encoaatdred
Canadian . Labor hM to of thr |h,y wl!1 win find IwM -tlw ” *■« 5^51 »*"« _ 1
•pipion I bat the dlffrrrnrea » it rturwnlartM 1» ibe On- .—... , -, -l-m —hi tall aail tb# „ *ï.‘*fî.'e p*trfV pracipitated
ihn X.rp boat thine thaï cavid have Leg»:.tw»X , hb«aSL” if -'^T wh»n S» farMw-t*- , k
h,:,p.nrd for lb- reason that thorn t,* prop«»d pUlfoa* »b«e » -on* haiTb«n dr"n!MTaZL« rd , motion to tha rRec:. -that fc Porbrt.l the dtiler-ec. In prtca.
!n at.nnJat.ee will go baeb te »h«r b.^| ^ th. platform M tbt «.• S . ,a‘aC* , all .lection, for nfr.c.r, and dn„- • ■._ ..
lo .vs with a good story and j pendent Labvr Party I» în some VOEKIM.M UM SPOKESMAN - « *,tt* fr Tepreaeatatix'es for this FIGHT THI it \>TL
all -111 brrome rnlhuard The n-.am j ,,arti.-u!ara different It follow*:— w. . -...... .. — ‘ ÎÎÏI.i'liV *«. ^1” ‘XT -Li’TOle ar- "Xetlties to more abaehlttil
division orrurrrd oier the fact that , n,, p„b!le ownership of all rob- J l„he *Bor" 'îifVlî.P ï?î_°* '*? /,' ? ,hV' *r“,efu! ,h»n a atreet car accidart

r «• not dent- , a-.d nataral wml of ^ **TCaaa> op at a mee - ^*” *eln*,t'’ Z Itdlrectlv .i,! : regardleas of who i> to
iV.v ’r M cl,,y of 4-n^!inf, ,Lh. , _ i appliea equally to any ether

gates present "»r- ’be bona fide Nationa’iantlou of baokies Md '“r Po»ue»I ac- .gdjjj» ^7 ptr; accident. In any department of the
• t:ilives of their respective jjjjh f***1' M^to'of o>dH compontes, that ho-:, a human be

tvlthoul Diet t leqtalatlon Ihrootth the tit- fV,t Botldln» Trades Coon- WTb^ mot.ëK-,/^iK-TV»1, 'n* er dama*ex t piece of propottv
tUailn . ref .-random end recall "*!...”!*• ,“**? ***^‘«»*‘ hî^ia rr 7 mator-t? defeated -Wasteful la the word. Jew plate

tira tua' eUmtnatte t of one.rond L" 7ri',,^ ?*£r!L,. rco.-d th. ’,“1' '« <* w*»« •< somcbed' l.
uy to the ttrawb, trade oniontot. and ttiae.
BAKIRV DR TV LK*’ OHKKRs ««« delegates whm be re- wTrkw eU Ind mhilXtWU

IMffâLLEO. Nnud to » -V!l«“#* whirh **e suiu- mom? • mlybTw,s?e tf ^meh^lvM
■ rnalncrred the election of olflccr. !Tr! ' 1M waste of .-mebedy*»

of the sasociation. He claimed that 1 
a slate had been prepared and that 
undue pressure had 
on u>' 
candidates.,

Organtsrr o< Um luivroaUonal 
. Plumhvrs* 1 iUo«.

Mr John R- Bruce, who was a 
'member of the Royal Commission 
cn Industrial Unrest, and a labor 
delegate to tbs National Industrial

Creation of national reger'es el 
coal sal timber

Goa crament, control of cold a*or- !
iWARNS LABOR MEN 

BRITAIN’S PERIL Labor Items of Interest- 
From the Capital City

Labor News From the 
Busy City of Hamilton

t i*rs-

Frederic Harrison Calls on Lead
ers to Curb Radical Mutiny 

Within Unions.:v<£« maoç ca a *•- j jr an arite’e fit » -Undos paper

. .. . , ',r*,u’J55' and make* a alswi» appeal t.. lube
hwilm ■• . 1 1 - j-tt -.1 r- :... J : :.. t,. use tketr efforts t« avoid

c- n -rd C- .-c,'. Cl,. ■ -1ht. ,h.os In-.., which vbc c-untr,

“7-------- - c- "V" . •* ha»’* t xafcrr-jJ w.tii und cliosen- leader» of tathrr. to muke

and wou ro »:-h I « * - , e rl th nu.u . ut». it u the pUia truth; whk h your ea
of th»

*
-, • Belt Tc’cphohe em- ! Make th».», «

' eux t : - < v . »'•• w.. >ub-ttintl • guidance «ee it a.» .clearly at
And Mr. l>»o«-fc adr ■*••"“, a. v ^ fnvr*.aef*. b^ide* other work- see It v-surselveA

'
selling Muga.r. ,> s » n » u rj b«" i • Hamilton -boye" itk. af- liff» whole grn»*r»t*on* has wo t for 
pound lisd be»-** ih»tr pr.« 1 :»r nt9r^ , hung-. One of the union ^ur people untoM gain» by gradpm

».
pour H V» 0*0 - >|J P-A -• ; . »,;. a; tniptoyes know who* . dtv from Arltbln by n.ut.i.x it is

i Ottawa ÎV hi- ' v v- --• • r : • »• rV-'tf'Sl ■ - V fvr v>’ie*s ar4 , ‘ T

,c h-i.i S09.B to dhnitoe wairca and *J*J**JJ*JjJW-.JT „
me- kef-.rr IB.- board. A ! C-l hoer, XV, ca t t make snd. mart ÎV*! “ «.if .* .|osl—
Alt ch taon tV.b-t „,cd the cur pre^ot pa,, snj fu.-th-r. w- '^'iIm

latcott s,:itnj| til A taste , La at TSjh.r. to work too many hour, for lion
.«Wits per pound should t*e im|e»rte>! tht ’*.*ge received,., be said. ; *>^ople» at home
into Csna H Mr. * • * j Burden* t- »». u« are with a co-
th.nk the welfare v. i r»«- T If Will.^ XUWSY BRIKF^i 1 .< al fixed debt which i .u»t -soon
able; blit he assured AW A n . , ... m amount t*r it.» we *•«•**
that he we • d Im * » rr -i. I r,xun,-- jr’ VungW headlong into debt
■hti-n- ' day •'Or-rermto h« *• :t*- .across with tho lets, pc *{sv,v9OO.0»9
oomtitft-cc. sppot.tcd by the a»: *•»»«” wage increas. lr«B,*i,riUorl. and fori
Council. ><m,pr..,t,u lucut -O- A moath. **•- **» import wc poy til paper -promises
y r*- swufaeîiii»* ex-Aid C Aa* un («wtr the Con rollers hurry . lo pit> • The wages paid ètiormous- 
V Unr* eoroorstior ûwv«r in<l «lh T*H *»»«»>• of the fire lv exceed the real xuluc of the workW Tho-c”v vtrets- ,o Tl^t Mayor Booker Broad, coal, house,, sea and

,, , .V. ,1,1—says the Boord of Control can t dto- |ulld transport are all rut,at,Lied, tt, Ï.OU .“'Lroth^smovi^: —>V 1-cr.ns.unUl there O.ful very soon meat and milk w«. be 
tfitTwaui'f »n a»* . .... me * . -1 «? of the board. Controller subxidlied.LrtiuTîSrti^i Z b , u.„t Halford ha, been away In Buffalo.
Col. rîonk Morto- D a O ha, att-ndlwthe.'ntorn.ttijna: Joorwy- 
bee, ,„m«4 autt'c: c-l I-., d Bart, - Coe cntlo.t A ,pc
Kate of -he Board of Coe-ttv. To ft»1 "h.T'îh^f-^.w'til'l îî«k
os. 1st the reliant ofllccr. the follow »“ 'h*' ,h' fir,nren '*IU
In* fair price committ-e hps lwe*t- *
seleetyd b €• :. Mf-rtor.; If, t... - *ïv-Tfc- Mo?d^r*P Skit .la*t Friday 
Beck,»lt and *’ T Sir.ye. W. i nigh:, a nuw meeting of the Amsl- 
Hoheoesp tl ÿ. S Hunter. J. H. camuted Clothing Worker» of Ame.- 
ÎMojer Moyor Booker's apwiaty* lea atlrac’ed a crowd of 160 men 
are; H- €k Well.*. H. E. TV tit a». TV. end women. It was decided to ga 
Jt Rolld, M*. Jordon and C. Krni». ahead and organise, thevcity’s cloth- 
Tlw wht>Ieaa?e trade, retailers, labor ‘ng -workers. Speakers at the mee*- 
arid O.ir.V.A. are rcpre#et«ted. ing were General Organiser H. D.

• • • ____ Roaenbloom. Toronto; I-tzar us Ma--
MIL1HEIVS- 1.11 t rim t.K Xt.vi:. cevtta. a.ncral siecutlve board.

Sew 1 ork. and Isaac Batnbrldgc.
Toronto. It was announced that 
Mr. R .inbridge would stay in Ham- 
i'ton for several weeks for organis
ing purposes-

X
for tilt

ar. article was sold with the 
It was generally increased 

’prier He wanted <o know whefor

unions ?<»me were present 
the sanction of their local- 
ever, after the discussion in Which
the meeting unanimously decided increment through a tj»x on la.t»d 
to take political action. It was tie- , yaju**_
cided to hold o mas* meeting of all Kqut*! pay fof T^sst work. .
Trade unionists in Ottawa at Ste. Abolition of property qiaftfi- ,
Anne’s Hall, ©a, Monday. September chitons for all mtmtdps! ollWs. At a klfrb attended meeting of
;>fh. Delegate ^MacDoweM wanted AboTHiott of all election dcjpoaitA J w»! No. 4ÎS. Interoalkmal Union
the meeting to go ahead and choose Proportions! representation with : Bakery Driver*, held on Wednes-
its candidates, ciaimlng that much grouped constituencies. | day ereni&g last..officer» for the en-,
valuable time would he lost if the That adequate e«|ua’ .pesarfORS b- s»:ng year were1 installed by Brc 
trade unionist a in Ottawa delayed granted to all disabled soldiers. | Donald I>e*r of the Fire Fighters
for the while the date of the elec- either ofllcerr- or men. or their } Bro. R. H. Piant again occupies the
tlon had not yet-been announeed it , widows and dependents. . chair and another successful year
was expected that the provincial j Pensions for mot here- with de-4® satMpstH by the Ideal which is

i Î» rood shape and Is a ltd per cent.
I organised.

How-

masses of

eakdewn of.il .ru^n and 
ialt millions of our

earn gw

"And it I» all ro ueeles». so futile 
It does no good to anybody. On the 
contrary, it do#» harm al! round 
There is the view that figures how 
many dollars are thrown away; bu* 
the humane side predominates and 
persists, for that is the one that 
takes amount of a human life ruin
ed or obliterated—wasted, throws 
•wsy — Atlanta*» Rwy. Bulletin." >

been exercised 
é members, to support rertam

rllng j car-po
?h

he most of wtiat we

flection would be early in October, j pendent children. 
Four names wee» mentioned as_ pos- Old age pension*.' Coft’r »!

That means that pro
ducers of all of these necessaries 
arc 
realty

paid far more than the goods
hr earn.

largrt part of wages now r* i 
to workingmen ire dulff, ie. gift», j 
paid over and above the value of I 
th«*tr work ont of .the taxes-of their 
fellow çUàsens. b*. fAr labor Is being : 
pauperised it is^being given money 
which .».s 1,-bor Hoe* not earn. It it. 
suck I

Jg.

Those Who Fought
___V

ng down the savings of thrift 
and piling 
our children. .

••This cannot go on. 
or fifteen millions-of men and wom
en continue to receive * Urge por
tion of their wages out vf the poo» 
acts of the taxpayers, this mvr.stroue 
form of charity must soon end—be
cause t ie fund that supplies it will 
speedily dry up. No country in the 
world can make a practice of pay
ing its workers a bonus of f 260,t>*0.- 
• 00 more than they really earn. Be
sides which the whole transaction 
is one of paper credit. Le., promis* s 

not of money or money’s 
■H H The moe: unthinking can 
see that it mean# bankruptcy for 
the State, ruin to the private citizen, 
starvation to the workman.

•Our islands do not grow enough 
food for their crowded population. 
It has to buy food abroad or starve. 
Down to the war we easily paid for 
food and for all else we imported. 
We now have a deficit of £$9» 'V>0.- 
000 on the balance of trad A* and the 
sources from which We used tp meet 
U are no more: (1) The export of 
coal is falling. We have hardly 
enough for home. Our coal is 
more costly than th« coal of Amer
ica. Belgium, or Germany, and there
fore there is no certain market for 
Is even U we bad any to spare. We 
are faced with the suicidal necessity 
Of having to Import coal» to pay 
Americans for it as well as for com. 
meat and cheese. 45 i Our foreign 
investment has been paid away to 

exchanges. m Owing to the 
cost of coal, the rise of auges and 
of raw materials, our manufactures 
are becoming too dear for foreign 

■P ■ traders to buy. Ameiica. Germany. 
H. G. Fester, vice-presideiH lnde- and D^ium are producing them 

Pendent Labor party, central branch. ore cheaply. (4) Our merchant 
addrmed a largely attended meet- naVy liin,e!y has been sunk. Rising 
lug of farmers In Mount Hope last Dr,ce8 make it too coolly to bal’d 
Mundav night. He discoursed on " d we ha%c not enough ships to 
ihc pjttform and. conatltutloe, *«v- fwrinc food
ernlng the principle# of the I.LP. ..0|W hundred mllUons In Europe 

tiently to Mr. Qre on |he verge of starvation. Not 
A third of tho industrial power of 
Europe is at fy'.l working efficiency. 
Murv,for man the American Is pro
ducing three times that ©f the Briton. 
Our ceMral power in cos? is giving 

The nations around u* are 
out of our markets 

at home. We 
working five days .for

up. debt» to lie heavy on

If some ten
V

Endorse the 
Citizens’ Liberty League

RffbUthient rsu high in the Aw-
bilious CK) 
tient K t

last Wedaesd i; Pretir 
Fiyhh. Toronto, Rei'ir: 

•d Hol<Uera* Gratuity Leigur had 
Reièho^.lhs elty and secured th* ;e- 
hutred permit to hold a mass meet
ing In Dundnrn Park to due uss the 

. *?,•«)• gratuit v. Furthermore.
Alayor Booker had also consented 

• ■ t© sir*
'■ or tht'

Last Friday's meeting of the 
Trade* and Labor Council was short 
and sweet.
before'"’» 30 o clock. The delegates 
donstd II* to the striking cigar- 
makers anj 15 to th»> Toledo Ceti- 
t•->« Labir Union in behalf of 11,- 
•b*t employee of the Overland auto- 
mohlie plant in the appeal circular 
from the A. V. of L. executive board, 
ivent'on was made that there were 
a*.0#1 or<r«n;*e 1 an«l SMOO unor- 
g*olze»1 <ixarm*k»rw on strike hi 
severs ! of t.’nci» Bin»* states, light
ing for their economic existence.

Everything was over to pay, 
worth.

.
side over-the meeting. Some 
city*» OtW.V.A. rank and file 

didr t relish what they durarttrii- 
- -

evgD*ua'ly eeifio x decree from Act- 
Inff Chief £*ortfctah> Coulter, bain-
rii eié-lho mdth advertised meeting. 
Hvr "V#. Ffnn and hi* cohort % 
B»ade up their mlntia to hold 
hteetlngr by “hook »r by crook.**| 
And It w»* held

Extract from Taranta Star *i-
Sept. 10H, 19191

' %
*■MS ASK SALE 

OF BEES AKD WINES
The Citizens* Liberty League is proud to state that 
the following Organizations of Veterans have signified 
their approval of the League’s objects and are support
ing it in the endeavour to obtain sane, moderate 
temperance legislation.

the

.alright .
feturnfd IthiVkl-clatN assembled. .A

hand.

sad I.HI

t>U purs» of peU<-< were
hut happily discretion proved™ the | While aMendmg the Internationa! 
better part ef v- er atvl tb- blue Journexm*n Barber»' Union cooven- 
«WsJ* tidn l.Interfere Tie soldier* m Buffalo. Delegate Fourth
behaved «pDndidfy But tnc G.W.-| v.cr-President f'ontroll.r Halford 
V.A. siienkor* wei#» how i-d dew- Choked a delegate from XewJRng- 
tlmo and rime again MergL Flynif j bind, who bad refereed to the Brk- 
hras the meeUngs hero. Ttorcrwu ^ lshRaff as one of “opprewiioe. * The 
|^ro him as oration, Jiï^TKun \ <|,>gale» cheered Delegate Halford 
nade a bitter attack on the G.W.- when he demanded that the remark 
r , Who he claimed, had ho r< traded And not only did the
»#.*syed the ran* mnd file of that delegate withdraw his statement, but 
»>cie»y When *'r. Flynn .*-Xed h. er^-ed the convention floor, shook
i ad I tors -- which ,ne$»d»d rainy bend* with Gontrotier Halford and 
aWiero reialivee sad dypenderi^- \no'.oxu d* 
rhelhtr they w«rc m accord with 

Cilgkry resolution d*n ardlng 
gratuity. -tho dewfenlng enewr 

wen greeted lh*
that Bergt. Flynn had the 

#WWd with him So anidtrently the 
Vf bf HamlltonV. returned *oi- 
lTt* desire the fl t«i grahuffyC Be-

T*»« * •»- Th* firmrr. -tol.n.d
VrfH ff1 *°f" **• » »* t-*,l*r,- ,ddr*w which they eppr<
cOrttlon Çt>jM h* tit lianl'toi. .a ctote.l Th.- ,,k«d hire many 
.V" » Lcturned »o.M *r» Orstully Lu,,iien« which hn amnrered 16 their 

H1»1»'!- rh~’r' : MltofacUon
gre* m the statement and then the ■ M--------  J
«TFlmbly qulett$ dieper^d.

Oppose Return of Open Bor. But 
Would F

1Denouncing the Uomuu Act as
“stupid." sad tbs Ontario Twnpor- 

Art as “atrodoee" and **S 
ronkfr ot crtrUssâs.’* and a/t.rwleg 
their filtration of restating The
tyranny of petticoat government."
Parxdale O.WV.A. went ea reoerd 
Uat night ee faver.-ng tie sate of 
beer end urine, and advocated Great NN’ar Veterans’ Association—Toronto Branches : 

Parkdale. Central. Riverdale. West Toronto. Earlscourt. 
The Grand Army of Canada. His Majesty’s Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Association. The Naval Veterans’ Association. 
The Originals’ Chib. 75th Battalion Association. 83rd 
Battalion Association. 75th Battalion Officers’ Association.—

af
firmative answer to alt four gues-

ihe forthcoming reiereadum, 
as the means of attaining that end.

ea theThere was ae dleeui 
motion. CoL A. T Hunter.
stdert. expressing the eyinlea that,
every phase of the subject had bees 
fort/ considered at the last meet
ing By way of demonstrating this 
fact to the members, he eaked three 
question* The first was that all 
eppoeed to the sale of beer aad wipe

4-

- 'L« Mi SCwith the request, red a dwpeel 
en the part of sertie to toot was 
drew red by the applause, of the 
majority for the courage of theR. It's dollars to dough-ruts that a 

1^11! nnni Do . _ ™^| farni'‘ra' - labor candidate will con-
1'rtlU R.S I MON «BAR- ;ew$ houth Wentworth at the pro- 

t TI R VNFt RLtlD. n , Uncial election Last Saturday inik* ss.. lot drH-f, aud h»lp?r„ m” ÜT- »' *1'ich “«■’5 tobor d*l*gat.a at 
»«rto,l lh*lr chart,,- and rlrMril '-!»*•*<!- on rootien of W. C. Good 
>Utile officer* It wms * me* Into Parte Ont, and Control
'«lor and .cthuMn.tlc worn ■>.*• ■ l»r O. lUlcrow (-abort. - 
cdydlnir-SocK. tar. II O, rawer «ad "tin*, at throe farot.nl. C. r. C 
momh^r of tho Trades and 1,-tbor 'Votedl#y. Cotwtown: Austin Srouck. 
f’tivtttl next nil, tin - con-mitt,* , Ganford, and G. K. Clark. Smith- 

» '‘Octal-d during lh* pgocc.it ns a : viil*. -Tt |, war* appointed to con-
Ctisldns trtoisUin.g . th* *mt-r- h* f*r with s Ilk* number of labor men 

SS»® In lusted SI mens hen. There t from the Wen I worth Labor, party, to
:!/*I he another down Inti me.! at determine pin or 
/the nest meeting lo be held tn shirk s candidate 
T two weeks Mr renter r.ve S.« ed Already f C. Biggs to the 

auditors the eery best of rotinre! Ksrmer-Leber untidull far North 
regarding the operation of the union iVeotwnrth. Although a farmer, he 
"w; ndvtned ranUtto In all at.tiers will run on the I UP. Platform. The 
undertake» tnd qu-- mos lake up farmer» «, much alive in the po:ill- 
t I; Ç.» meetl(n,e 1*0 •<- *t tr, gStte The -neech of Mr Goods

ÎTr .Wlt.h __ I»trrnsi.o»al durto-c the afivriwon » i* "real
T#shi.tfevs. i*h»uff*ur»\ 8t*Means» ■ i q.iwk* - 
Rfd Helimra* Unior The foilowimg ■
©■«vi» were cF*cie,| I*r« - .krt.
?»hn Judd v U*»-president, Isuavt
H§iellton »adrvtary-tr»lwrw Mun- 

Nichr>i»oT»: rewording perrvttry. t 
Xfth ir - Waller; trustees Alfred 

linker. C N>lwn. J Jackin, XV.
Mwlhollnnd. J. W*lk*r and A. , ,
Thl’trr. are the hall coinetilti»». Th«*\ ,n ,br ro»t of living is rrport-

z ting hs.l ed by the Labor l>eparunrnt in the 
Tlr* employes ef pradloalh every 
Itedin* cost merchant iu the city 
*f»» ir f-mhers of the rv»w union, 
l-^efy effort wil! b« Wide ,V> «r- 
gapalzti the coal driver». 10# per cent.

driving u* 
abroad
cannot go o.n 
six hours if foreigner* work six daya 
for eight or ten Imun».

“About nation®!1zatlon. I will «-xv 
nothing or only this one word l 
less It is another word tor robbery 
it involves an enormous addition xo 
our monstrous present debt andean- 
other eartbç.tt»ke to our present 

aklng and rumbling industry. 
..utise splendid, these Inevitable and 
indispensable reforms—reforms In 
the air—roust h» ' until
more normal times, when we 
no longer in danger of famir.r.

These great Organizations of men who were the first 
to answer the call in the fight for liberty are endorsing 
the platform of the Citizens* Liberty League because 
they know, with the League, that the Ontario Temper
ance Act unduly restricts the liberties of the citizens 
of the Province.

So era mpended to the 
qoretitin. which was that aU 
of the restoration of the 
should nee. The t
CoL H-inter vflfe:

Nem^heuîfht ee. 
i.rreolution was carried 
I dtwotmg voices:

Thet when we went abroad there 
was la force . la Oatirto e stupid 

l Ucenee Act under which whiskey 
was soM ever the open her. aad 
*■ we returned w« find 13 form

in favor 
tar

bird ashed by
li 'w tuny ••

ywr coaid be
unlimited diseuxatoar* 

ind ihe faHewiqg 
’ with Ursacity, a com-

Th

an atrecioae Act Which 

crtounals than Kagtn the Jew; that
for a convention at 

will be nominal- la the meantime we Have had ra-attempt them now i* to regroup 
your army lo the midst of -battle 

•Today, we. perhaps* »r«* In great- 
» than a: any time during 

the war As to what in called 
direct a.-uen I will only *sy it is a 
drtiape* not only of democracy but 

What la 
crime like

„ W twr.rece of a rational tyatem. 
w 1 which the PrescH authorities keaj 

- Sight hand ea^M^M 
I alcoholics and eliow 'r»e access U 
j beer and wia»; that ender the French 
; «rotera immoderatlra Is escepnensL 
'and drushesaese eJmeet non-exist-

> I

These men ask,—and what men in the Province have 
such a right to ask?—that you vote “YES” on questions 
2 and 3 on the Referendum Ballot—and so assure to 
the citizens a beer containing 2.51 per cent, alcohol by 
weight, absolutely non-intoxicating—the Beer of the 
Ballot.

ohouM hate to 
iafvrlor la eelf-<of orderly government 

called lightning L* a 
Î throv.-Ing a bomb in a crowded 

If sny mob of con»p!**ators

that
to the average rrtinaSnua. end w# 
<<Vr.ct admire retag treated She
s’* hufto 
• Bî^wtpee te

FAMILY BUDGET GETTING 
OUT OF SIGHT.

Fill i———iUM
who can seUc a vital organ of to 
victy say the Bank of England er 
Ct* London wnterwork*. arc to dic
tât» to their Mlow-cltisens. here Is 
the end of civil society and a ded- 
perado like SparUcua is our King. 
U Is Indeed ju»t what Guy FAwkcs 
and h*s fellows tried to do when 
they wanted to blow up the King, 
the Ministers, an* *the C<*n.mona In 
one blase '* < -

a man's business, and 
*»y event, having re- 

eialeq tbe tyran*) ot Wilhelm, pro
ve* to submit to the meanest of ell 
tyrannies, the tyranny pf pe-.ueeat

th*

hi employment andAn increase

; ri- »cauni
“That the only way to clear the 

temm te le rate yea en all four qras- 
liens on the rvfereadtim: that In ear

ra press the popular desire for ra
tions! tempérant-) legislation by 
-traWnr an Act that will be neither 
the stupid Le'rettm Act nor lh

Scptem .er !«sbor Qezedtc
i* the beginning of August, eays 

the report on industrial conditioni 
!» Canada. ;he percentage of unem
ployment among members of trade 
unlrni* ras a* compared with

I ! i! at th#* beginning of July. Dur
ing; August there was a continued j 

v uvnd to employment throughout !
I J tbe country as » whole In the ... _

B sppHralien ef the . u.hii*..------ «-— ---* u. wu-------- TiTrgTrTnrfMTI'rrTT^
itei ii.iitiiu t i;tn~r<Tr'y proMni*. there wai a «light BrotherhoeU of

5rs: , -Y.es«r
■

n.i-on RcS a •. . « ». 1 : • Oon ^ppiicaitiona for em- eumee. for ritis purple*' vf réd'ingssæ ees monta sa sa-Lsaawros&s«S fegfeySa.tgea^-, 5aarK,.*ar. ssa-.0— p™M"' *—
.lW i.,.ht.-t, ,n‘ . ' ea th.t te* eraft. m «.mpartoon with July. Th* rerommendalleniu°w>ssi’rvAïmKAWt The letter further idvteed, îs,g .iiene More» and sel.ing at par

*«« - >-• ” ■ ‘ Th* t -te lo. ... a, of
- A» patty relauv. t» tho jew- | j.ru,.! «tocuu. ttorurCTiaB 217,„

P1-----— _re^u.et. - tf—th» ernlMr.î to.n daring tu!,-, hot greater C*J d* * ? St l>lted Staleü.
«oeourmi. . conrllatlr- tvar» thlr d1ir.„, There Tree!dent «arltor .!«>
wtull be grunted. % at - to eg- Of- w.„ n> exStrow d urtog the month mended that the )troth-rhr.,.y -o 
bee.- I'- N Cttapton will xi.it Ham ,, ,tr(koa Tnvolelng :i 1st work- tntD >h* iwarntfaotare of Varloa» 
ittem to talk the metier oxer with ,m> preettlng- In a W, of heveexlUee ae redm-ei coat, to labor
b*h aides and toy and ndjoat th - g|, xrorkmg dare. Fourteen organlaation mem he re. Rsl.blblf 
ntau-r. iheolx-ec. The men reonest wer# repo.rted aa haring ment at once ef a beeiery factor; f
m4 a ichf h > tc v ■ f on fenced' du- mit Augun. Tiferr Is contemplated
t fe union an» w$ge Increases, vary- Mmiune4 untormtostol at the end 
l*5 ten to twenty per ee«L cf thl_ rooBth 29 strikes affecting
Sjirgjal merlin*»^ both an^s wv ,b,>ut « .«•« work-people;
I‘v v,hT*i\ ^ ThAAtiramps cost of the weekly
tjont »hslb>e take*» Xt the otArrn fami^v budeTt ot staple *o>d*

in August, bn»** gl 1.45 ?» com-
ivire.i vk:th Slt.TT in July. 19!?. 
vfMi *11.41 in August. 191*. The 
index number of wholeeale prices 
r«Kse lv *»! o f r A

^cos O T A . le *en*aCy Ira-tasy t»
seat ou* es s public servant, end 
jk*t tiic aepitifvg lestslotee wbo ea*.
SSmS

nn t SAL OF \HIUTH>TU>> 
. BOARD AN.NO VS lUHRI- 

. IVANS AND FX.INFI RV
RAILROAD MEN TO ESTAB

LISH CHAIN OF STORES. « Mv:»h between aj3
Hie Department of Labor has ra- 

fg||j the joist Btf 1*1*""'"TT» 
Maint* l

Vote “YES” on all Four Questions* m
Remember, every voter must vote on every question 

or his ballot will be spoiled.__
pe MV - f

t "

Citizens’ Liberty League
t

PROVINCIAL HEADQUARTERS
KIMBERLEY MINERS LAY 

DOWN TOOLS U-M H A. C. MACHIN. M-f ff.>. SIR EDMUND tL OSLER. 
Vnehi.lflt

L P. HELLMUm K-C.

22 St, T«
W, How. Ti1 of the demand of men»Sd optix-iiiirc Knql »e?re- wire ling 

mb Internationa! office- w“. »tl»'«d 
>

Refi
P. COUDOU OSLESemployed In mines at" Ktmbe**er. 

B. C., for an increase ef H per <2xy~ 
wage» ha* resulted in the meg

V,
|R ft 1RS nrv X*K D PER 
r ( I XT VAUIf BOOST.

f

'
h*V* WM AagiML 191S.
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labor hereafter will keep its agreements
7 - r .: it&-. ;rr1 th* eoefentsee height WbrtI of <•» op* r national Labo? Movemecu 

eropLo> mg coi^fprtw »rf w«i> r.*fe .King vu wt-.'.-kfH'Wja a*. sw-'*er of rn: on w*»t »-> far as to endorse 
row refusing »•> mo<Si their *:n «ho Bo *-*<*. «t par T -- the P • . - »

ggr- ■ ^25É F * J ■kÜ/ k *- Ujt,rs^»rSSs&LS-". -SS^: fc^l ■FVl. iX"^L,..............

.................■''■'■aa&JjirV* Ji i “nr^«?5.*~r __________BBaSSaA "''
sar~^-! u^ZgSiTOMk ;.:MseKae. &w

Ruir.Mr of hour* „*j ' B\ \/ ,**, !**
, a minimum off BV/ *ffT '

•f «*- rt£eu?^ —! nut Ir ctr- InUtls- “U.*V, * ‘.Ak i °W ,ur ,* ■
Ir. Writ r.r«rH-'e-J* V» ----------- ____ ____IB B » « emplo-r. »hlS lectnd, « r

3‘i' eospeMW, wa.ran W»]. . 2^bo- Jnic-1 V/K Bl ,2!îi "22*7! llbTr “°;,i"!,tsr wom.o of CaiSEH
r a* two «Wftr of eta ir ' w#r«dt**rencr» Or Fy BBTIv "unorabie ' n,ht tb«: hsd Lied°ror ye*” IHey I ***—Tkn«. in order to eèllôct

■ / fÊri SXBr ewer* from ■*» on. r»- do ihu. fcui
•Ij. 0*4 cousinsV mmmml -T how tor men A .te* iSS ■UiPlxO Dr. Sunehea. t« rt-v ' «m h* I *•■«»»• •**«» «*»« «> visor *«-

„ , Hr Uieesht the WX tor; BOB] rcalc*. .'h«t.l..»-njJ --------t0 fciV Ini- ho».» >nc« 1
« •****#• • ou d hor, cold ---- E> »«» m.-j« 1* 0» P*« four « s .. «tor., -ho' shall do th.

Em ermi *»rs uuhte -id been found Is wbot rBO.poior.ity o labor union - ^^-***"^ 6 fMr* m 1 • ar.-h work, and fer-
fj*. L ^ m*r>

» . ■ ! r 0*0 , -»•.« of - . »:rt» ___ X I - Oi chaaeoo > • <3 '> ,n- ,, , . e ■.» of utr .r .
if r .-r a» an. ■ !• o* t>r»-«.- -d. .— >»"• v . .auvr> /••'>» ,. ... r.a

JWM. —“SR- - ■ • '-id5Sir- . «sss
.-iL^dSr—*•bttt * ~2»~r^rsr^ïf,:

Fh ,1 ‘ . 4 no tt •b#i con • T* |g </ 7 \ : o cr ...» 7 ’° :*,« :- ',«‘T? • - • o- • •■«» Ft- *»•-
^ ®^V y^^Lm //‘ ‘\V 'ones. Montrée:. eeeoeded brokers w- called in.wdlMU» *» «ebâf ■■■■*« ih* I - S?* ^ the motion for :i.r em^ ,yrr^ He oftor tXonaoado of m»

- B» ~ -of d- - »® ■ )o » ,.' » -.ro petition into or.jr _________ . ~,.-t —----- ^aitlWmWl „ Bonogrr ..«:!■ Cm-nd. VMnen: hod boon tarer» on the men of the
j - ! - 5 wi .»„■.'• . .‘.r- .' .Oh woo- .0 WW.I» brine 1--------------------* Com pony Tr j tr»-.-.-.-, boWoon «I»»*
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in Canada
V everybody SMOKES V 

"OLD CHI M"
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•u ruons be referred to Its. orm-

itttee when the conference resumed. 
in the afternoon. As epokesman for 
Labor ht was glad xhat the em - 
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But employe*» of Labor

^refusing to recognise the organisa
tion of thrtr men and it Wa* imper
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If this wer- .» » i> ‘ *" • ’ ■• -, : ‘er When,
[thorn to beat German?? Sur,^©- : «oar? to jtriV in an
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- tfce French and »h' «eirç -o
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LABOR CONDITIONS ‘-omxr.irtee on the quea-
nimuni wj0t law.

The report was as fallows;------------
"Whereas H is expedient that 

UmOB ! rates of wages should be
M ' . . „ I n . hied -firouKhout Canada for women
Sereœeel Uemeved Despite -, whether employed a:

a t.me me or according to 4»jr 
other method vf remuneration;

* Whereas minimum wage law»
<B> .1. Fhrmllo.) for women and children have been

Toe labor movement ea.lhe-Au,- >W!< 3 #»« »n4 »rc now in op- 
t- „ . I. ,,, ,V. - ,, Wk'.iffi in four of lb# provinces;

day tojudgo cienrîr and wtiboet bias industrial 'conference recommends 
.. result» of the"activ.i.ts of u—« to the Severn meet of a:: these pro.v- 
who arrived at their coociomons -^r« wklch ^ave nol^adopt^ m^ni-

SBHLKSS^iSsgfêB' e=;
who formulate poiitlca to fit con- »<> f-.u-.d, the enactment of such :< g- J 
elusions so reached find rnemselvea Vl. , . ^
rn disagree men: very quickly. It » ! “t * higher recommended th?: ! «I 

fore for us to remen.
Mt stable I'awung (b( Dominion ado; 

brasses Wo-» - and b-yond., and m, .h „ v.on. but that '
and reader it most unstable of ai. tn mjj 
things. We find, however, the In- for

port -of the 
:«on of a mi ; IX.

Interactional Trade id:

Cold Blooded Attacks isme tacnr* that the uni© 
f ployed by the J. R Booth Co. art

Hew i©ng would take

CJiH A-vw - -<• rsr , '.«*• "i-. s-..- a-...,-y?v• : : ? . ■ ~ ..*> f.« ,v.... . "..••» ..... 4 » ». - .

J."V. |k '

the ,minimum of wage* ’ 
and children is to be de- !

terns lions I trade union move mem :erm:ned. from time to time, due re
funds mentals unmoved and an- çard being given to local living Con- 

.... changed, ^and without the cold- dition-s
blooded attacks and methods that **u is the opinion of this confer- ; 
hare been used against these wprk- ehcet that the Dominion Go%ernmer 
men • institutions by the advocates i should appoint a Royal Commaason. , 
of the O. B. V. composed equally of representative* |

It Is now general knowledge in the of labor employers, and the public, 
trades union movement of Western to Investigate wages to unskilled 
Canada that .*hè first thing that had ‘ workers and iwue a report.

. to be done was to scuttle the. Ideal '^Representation has been mad* . 
treasuries of the InternaUdnal un- 1 to the committee that the rémunér
ions, Xnd n we find the minutes of »tk>n paid female school teacher* 
some local union* reading as fell- in on# of the larger provinces of th- 
tews: IS## Ob donated to this person. Dominion is eo low as to dlscourag 
tSdd •• to another trusted member the employment of the talent nects- 
of the local, and still another fStt j aary to the proper education of Its 
o©another trusted member of the citixena. Your committee recom- 

sites local union. The excuse g*»- i mends that the various provincial 
•rally given for the division of the governments be asked to investigate 
funds was for services rendered. ! such conditions, in the respective 
This it was no doubt thought was provinces, to th# end that the chll- 
ths most successful way of getting «Iren of all provinces of the Domi.*-- 
rtd of international rule. In fact, ion may have equal educational op-
the O B. I h.embers of one local portuniUes.” . _
union bee am* * g*-n^ro.;- that they Miss Gutter,lge aid that E M Ml-> \ abmiiN- will *.-•« join I be Har«*Kl J Bânm-y * ro >va* at Torowvi
donated ft.9M to' their president. Trowern., of the Retail Dealers* A* Mr. fUimr), a t amuliati wlto ha- ma«k- a big mww* ae a prodoerr «I
and when -.tie members of this local aoclatlon. had appeared before the photo play |>r«Hluctk»na. k bulliilng a big mo'k* -iwlln I* Toroslw té* pr«*-
union had recovered from their committee and asked to be record- du«v high eftasa imning pictures in Canada for C'a
emotional spell, and wanted their *-d as opposed to the Inclusion lr. .......................... --------- - -———----- r-r~--
money back, they'found that he hsd< this law of part time worker* in ed for, aid from he empicyer1» toi
taken a trip to-other climes. Ot uny trade or commercial enterprise Jhe Government office* in ah . r;. dustrU: councils.

told the mem- tr. <i. Daniels. Montreal, of the returned men. including those with glitter does not believe it Is wise
_ »t he could M Dominion Textile Company, second- disabilities into Industries <-r expedient to recommend any
trusted. z I shall not commet : the resolution for the adoption if. . Welsh. Vancouver marine set p f -r
ttaer on this, suffice It to say that at the committee's recommends trades sated :tut the Cough'a r. Wr th-rrefore rscoasesA
there were members of one local Hon. and Wallace ship yards were not that a bureau should be eetab-
anlon in Rdmonton who were pre- Mr. Daniels said that the feeling allowed by the Government to take Ilshed by ihe Department of
pared to domte or transfer certain of the employers was that locality contracts th.^,t would- have kept Libor to gather data and. fur*
gums to trusted advocates. How- and environment, differing so wide- them busy this winter Now the j alsh informa^dh

those who were responsible for \j in different parts of th# country. Govern mem was n©< coming I quested by employers and
should be considered In fixing any through with the contracts and » ploy es or organisations of em-
âmount*—that no one sum should there was grave fear that the yard* „ ployers or employes; that when-
be settled upon for the Dominion, j would have to close. It was up to t *rer it is desired to voluntarily

There was no hesitation on the the Government to keep its word establish aucb councils the full-
part of anyone to claim a higher i and give orders to keep the yards est a «fiance should be given
•alary for school teachers as men- : busy Ml by thg bureau."
tinned In the report. ! B. 8. Woodward. Victoria, çaid y. p. Jones, Montreal, seconde*!

of reason, are This announcement was ap- ' he wiehed 10 on record as think- lhe adoption of the report and It
rtlng themselves, with the re- piauded by all three groups. such talk as that of enemploy- j waM carried unantmousi>.

suk that the labor movement of The report was adopted unani ©ment unnecessary in a country with 
Western Canada l* quickly righting mousty by the conference. fCanada's resources '
Use if. With more than •-••• mem- a resolution urging upon the; The rcuolutioa was then adopted 
ber» withdrawn from the O-B-V. Dominion and Provincial Govern- 1 The <l,»Wtion of proportional 
Central Council of Vancouver, and menu increasing efforts and aid to I resentatlou was sqtiled_by_ the 
a reorganised In terns tiemai Trade* solve the very serious housing coff- I in* ot a resolution in which the 
Coun* i with an aflllUted member- ditions in Canada, was moved by t,n*îl y, *ST*€d tha!
ship of S.eee members acting under G. B. Fraser. Montreal th*.r< *r* defecU in the present
th. m sr.nud br ,h. ,ohn A. n.u. H.mH.on, ^„nir Th”l'b«-0^O,'.'" JgZZ’wZ?,
American federation of Labor and ,he resolution and declared that *
g* • ir,B,on Tr,dM COT,r~ h.«„ ho„ti„,d SKT, 'ÜÜZLZÎIk °'

Til‘ .uui„1.. ,b. OBI- Cou«. undeobtMljr r«ctln* very eerlou.ly should be Investigated av auggeeted

sSSSs & jâr» ’"svr rk,n,man »>e ss
reported £, fhem^nX^m: ij.A **"' ' e”Pl°3 "

parts of British Columbia We find mlttee three resolutions The fiSt 
Winnipeg with f.tft International was »s follows-
Trades UnJeutetwATlliated with the That this conference endorses 

Aj^rk*“ **»• recommendation of the Royal 
Fedf ratio* of Labor and the Domito- Commission on Industrial relations 
ion Trade4Congr«w The member- as K> the necessity of the extension 
ship of t* Trades Council of the of equal opportunities in education.
Ctty of Winnipeg, prior to the and In view of bringing about this

reform.
"That the Government of each 

province in Canada be asked to 
tabllsh compulsory education for 
full Ume at least up to and includ
ing the fourteenth year, and for 
part time in cities and towns for the 
two ensuing years, and 
« *T?at *1 *** PT'TTlnces, education 
in all ^grades should be unrde free.
*0 that the child of the poorêet paid 
worker be given the opportunity of 
reaching the highest educational in- 
stltution.**

Thto wss bonded bp K. 0. Hend-
er*n. Wlndeor. -----------

*U.vo» Bouchard, of SI. Hyacinth'.
** » repre,entail., of the fnlon of 
Canadian Municipalities and m.m
a. n°m.MurelrtLVrouldndder”,lp th! 4u»'t>“te <utf lh«” «*•*

distinctive Canadian mind and brio* *"other "“"‘"f" recommendation 
peace and prosperity to the country. ! WM reached- *1 ** follows:
_ The resolution was carried unani- "Your committee is of the

opinion that there Is urgent 
necessity for greater co-opera
tion between employer and em
ploye. We believe that this co
operation can be furthered by

I
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’• - ; ■X
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CHALLENGE -

■

v t-vtiii: vai.i;vti<i:
The etiarmina juang lady plrturrd above k Vaugle VakaMw—known

to millioii- of mo» lv fate- a* onr of the devermt ilm ■dmeo le Ame Ht a.

fhe establlshmen» of joint in- 
Your coin- .

course, this preelden 
bors in the local t*»

Whenever re-

Th# safe keeping of U*e money of 
their fellow- 
safeguarded both the funds snd the 
property. . ...

The members of the International 
Trades Colon movement reach

mberj immediately

conclusion» and formulât» policies 
through the pr

ACT TOGETHER.rep- j

.The following article is from the 
September issue of International j 
Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphite and 
Paper Workers' Journal :—

The members of Dominion Local j 
No. 7», employed by the J. R- Booth | 
Co. of Hn!U Que. went on strike j 
last • November for an increase to j 

BHI^H Tht>y succeeded In com
pletely closing the plant, as far a* j 
production of paper was concerned; j 
but the repair » crew, consisting of « 
millwrights, machinists, etc., did not I 
respond to the strike call and re- j 
named at work. The

1
>-

«S?™*

TO THE
REFERENDUM COMMITTEE

rnanlRMHts on P. R. Proposal.
V": Committee

through Sir John Willises on 
port Iona 1 
committee, 
reached a ui 
lion as follows:

"Believing that there are de
fects In the system of electoral 
representation in Canada, which 
defects are stated b£ the Royal 
Commission on In«iu<tr:al Re
lations to be a contributory 
cause of social and political 
unrest.

•Tills conference welcomes 
the declaration of th* Prime 
Minister, on behalf of the Gov
ernment. that a speaker's c 
ference will be called to 
vestlgate the merits of the pro
portional system, 
that such açtlon be 

i out delay."
Fred Welsh.

|Xo- 9 reported

representation. This 
Sir John said, had 

nanimous reconomenda- 1puny took
advantage of this and had ranch
needed repair work done, which re
sulted in prolonging the strike sev
eral weeks, 
ning the strike; but, had the repair 
section gone out with us. It would 
have been accomplished in a 
shorter time.

emotional outburst, was in round
W«r#* 14.M#.

It is not aonerally known, never
theless It Is a fact, that Calgary 
mated two to 
bi - fact the whole province of 
Alberts, so far 00 the general trades 
were concerned, voted agai 
VKV.

The work now being done by the 
àetwpnatlooai 
United Mine | 
warrants favorable comment. There 

splendid men among *he 
iMftrict IS. and theu like

The Ontario Brewers* Association can no longer disregard the attempts 
of the Ontario Referendum Committee to mislead the people of this 
Province in the forthcoming Referendum.

In its campaign literature the Referendum Committee has corrupted 
the statutory ballot as set out below, and its advertising positively 
asserts that the light beer to be voted on is intoxicating.
The Referendum Committee is either misinformed or is deliberately 
misguiding the people for a purpose.

The purpose is to make the voters believe that they are voting for 
or against intoxicating beer.

Examine carefully the two ballots reproduced below.

\V> succeeded in wtn-agalnftt the O.B.l'

the iacbk

During the past winter the 
chtiiists employed by tile J. R Booth 
Co Joined the local of the Inter
national Association of Machinists in 
the elt 
across 
spring the 
campaign for an 10c. per hour min
imum and a forth-four hour work 
week. To enforce these demands 
they called a general strike of all 
machinists employed in the plants 
of Ottawa and Hall. The machin
ists in the J. R. Booth mill re
sponded to this strike call. We saw 
a reversal of what took* piece last j 
fait Then the Pulp. Sulphite and j 
Paper Mill Workers were on strike i| 
and the machinists remained at 3

representative# of the 
Workers in District 11 r

and urges 
taken with-.

miner* of |

-the rest of thetr fellow «rade Union ■ 
Ht*, cannot be successfully misled 
for a long time. We now find the 
miners putting their dreamers bacS 
Into the pit.

In «dating the aforementioned 
facts, we fried to do so without wish
ing to vent any spleen upon- those of 
our opponents whom chief argument 
has been vituperation and calumny. 
We give these facts to show that the 
International Trades Union- Move
ment is soundly egastrurted The 
membership of these bodies are not 
easily captured by a formula or 
slogan, however, there are some who 
are easily enamoured of a short cut 
to salvation. Such a delusion ha* 
been the "One Big Union" 
swift stroke*—emancipation snd a 

.. financial life without trial and trib
ulation. that
afetlon of the “One Big Union" ad
vocate*.

Let us remember that there Is no 
short cut to anything save trouble. 
There is no easy road 
unionism to travel, 
destruction. Let us immediately for
get that you can put on a ready 
made organisation Uke putting

y of Ottawa. 1 which in just 
the river Tram Hum. Tide 

machinist* started a
Vancouver, reported 

for the committee on joint councils 
and the advisability of 'establishing 
a Government bureau to gather and

mously.
The second resolution presented 

by Major Mclnnes was as follows;
That we unanimously endors» 

Paracnph 70 of the report of the 
R»yv! Commteslon. as follows:

" The restrictions placed upon i 
Qic freedom of speech and the lib
erty of the press, and the denial of 
the fight to read such literature a* 
any portion of the public demanded 
wgp given as ope of the principle 

of the present Industrial un
rest. We hav'e no comment to mSIt* 
upon the policy of the Government 
tn this respect. During the war it 1 
was necessary in the interests of the 
whole country and of the Empire 
that individual liberty should

ny directions be restrained, but 1 
we believe that restrictions should !

*re
le freedom from Industriel oppree- of th. pe.c, 0f lhe whole

munity. We recognise that no per- 
; Th* Trade# l nionisis of this con- son has a right to do anything that 
tiaent have established their ewe is liable to incite the people to com- 
institutions to deal with the foots mil unlawful acts. A line must be j 
and conditions which make the drawn between liberty and license, i- 
struggle and w.ll hot be swerved but care most be taken to avoid 
from the right road by any cartchy creating the impression that th» 
slogan or formula. Lt V me close restraints imposed upon the free- 
this short article with s quotation dot» of speech or the liberty of the - 
from the American Federationist: - press, are intended to prevent crlti- 
The world has known powerful clem of legislative or Governmental 

•motional movements. The more action."
powerful the emotion the more Mr. Henderson also seconded the 
temporary power the emotional second r'solution, declaring 1 
movement has had. But in every was not proposed by this to 
cum. sooner or later, with the cool- the spread of sedition, 
ing of the emotion, and the dis- The question was then $>ut and 

'••reeraeni» of the emotionalists. I the resolution was carried, 
disruption and failure has been the : The third resolution, moved by 
auquel. Movements founded upon Major Mclnnes and eeconded by Mr 

. and mindlui at all times of Henderson, follows:— 
tbo net on! facts ef life have come

REFERENDUM
COMMITTEE’S DISTORTION

GOVERNMENT STATUTORY 
BALLOT PAPER i

Question 2.
ARE you in favor of the sale of light beer containing not
_____than two and fifty-one one hundredths per cent.
alcohol weight measure through Government Agencies 
and amendments to the Ontario Temperance Act to 
permit such sale 7
Question 3.
ARE you Ifi favor of the sale of light beer containing not 
more than two and fifty-one one hundredths per cant, 
alcohol weight measure in Standard Hotels in local muni
cipalities that by a majority vote favor such sale and 
amendments to the Ontario Temperance Act to permit 
such sale?

: 2! ARE you in favor of the SALE 
OF INTOXICATING BEER in Gov
ernment Agencies 7Reconstruction and 

Telephone Service
few

* to have been the

y ARE you in favor of the SALE 
OF INTOXICATING BEER in Stan
dard Hotels 7

tor lr.de 
vo lhe rood to Telephone service, like other publie services, 

Uoubtedly suffered through the war.
un-

Ilundreds of skilled telephone workers went 
seas. Many trained operators .sought temporary posi
tions in munition plants. There was a world shortage 
of the materials that go to build a telephone system. Onr 
reserves of plant and equipment were drawn upon until 
they were practically exhausted. Necessary repairs Sind 
maintenance work had to wait.

A•iv,r-

Questien 4.
ARE you in favor of the sale of spirituous and mail liquors 
through Government Agencies and amendments to the 
Ontario Temperance Act to permit such sale 7

4. ARE you in favor of the sale of 
all Idnds of spirituous end malt 
liquor in Government agencies?

The Government Be Hot clearly shows that the public 
ie only to vote for or against the sale of beer contain
ing not mere than 2.51 per cent, alcohol by weight.

.i,
Then came the armistice. The business world sprang; 

into intense activity. The demand fpr new installation» 
all over our system was enormous.

Beer Containing 2.51 per cent. Alcohol 
by Weight is Non-intoxicating

To establish that the 2.51 per cent, beer to be voted on is not intoxicat-

Now comes the task of getting hack to normal—re
storing our reserve plant, overtaking arrears of main
tenance and repairs, hurrying new construction of local 
and long distance equipment to meet pressing demands 
for service.

that It ' 
allow . if-i

"<1> Thai In the opinion of this
——-4ksw|fo»«oq4wHe*#,wishing nnfi n> TTwfrrrnu ndiqosie rsv

ertigg their steady and ordered in- I public works or otherwise, should 
***** sec* **■ *w,d*.by the WSmU.

. ernments in ___

ic^25K/t
Jhreoms are with us all; but he who **rious unemployment crisis which I; 
attempts while dreaming to make »l«ht occur during the ensuing 
dreams, ?om# true Is doomed to rad eî«ht months. '
and bitter dissppoirticent — Ed- That the varie mi interests
monton Free Press. represented at this conference ad- ■

here strictly to the mplortr.frf
potter agreed upon br the Provin- 

' c*fl and Federal Governments,
which alms gi the centralization of 
labor 'upp^y and demand In one

• rZ^r.1* IL‘ü\ia;'Uh?“a 0f Th,: provision hr mode for
r*“b'* *"•"*'rallrosd shop- Imrordutr and continuous suCvrv 

men on the Canâdtan railroads, ac- of available and ' i
cording to J. Clarke, schedule rep- pWvment and for adequate email»'
rsosoistlvs C.s.dlon r.lhw.5. m^Tmic".." Î. “ut.^K^

lgr-J*»s.W»P»Se« rioted workZ. *o

is In Toronto to alloy u-------- v

Our pl»ns for thW yeor invoive ,n otnUv, fur ex-
.

■ oar npormlwr»* «vhowtg I» knan'-sj 

* '»m». t* » j « n ■ «ha Saf. CCS» r », «ffw„ •ptwinwr: ~

Canada Permanent Tm.t Company, and they hereby challenge the 
Ontario Referendum Committee to deposit an equal amount with the 

Truxt Cotnpany tô prove tïiàt beev ccrMaining 2.ui per cent, 
alcohol by weight is intoxicating, or admit that their literature is 
deceiving the electorate.
Upon the investigation, the loeers are to forfeit their deposit to a charity or 
charities to be named by the Investigating Board. The investigation.is to take 
place before a nominee of the Ontario Referendum Committee, a nominee of the 
Ontario Brewers’ Association, and the third nominee to be agreed on by the two 
persons so chosen — and if they fail to agree, to be named by the Lieutenant 
Govenor of Ontario.
This Challenge to be answered immediately by the Ontario Referendum Committee.

.v w-same

Our chief concern is that our subscribes should get 
the best possible service under all oonditwai Skilled 
workers, adequate equipment, a resolve to do our Wit 
while reahxing that we arc all servants of the pnbbc— 
these are the factors which, we hope, will result in the 
maintenance of the pm-war standard of telephone service.

AM We *«k lhe kindly 
*» In— ■

CANADIAN SHOPMEN NOT 
LIKELY TO STRIKE. f

ppenRîe» nt «D telephone

Mskins «owe of the ngUttbrr by <r ouhiar; Car dSnaruw? Irfore"
« hOxg;

employment

Ontario Brewers’ AssociationSfMwUtMC «iÈ4Wtlr dirrstl? Into t> rweolh:»'
• . * »*»«sr- Toronto, or the

. **»»£ third eroup. «poke of th. Oorvr,-
|.J »h*pmr, who »r. eseesV mrnt rmptoymop- effler» which h.,d

«e%ÎHSv£ ■ Hire $3 ,S~r
rq«* were deferr. entll là* Ù- ented » healthy rondltiqn of lit-dns- 

of th» Umuï! rtilrwtd try. Th?>#; ;rnvd Turn tvari d marl
werkceq werw'oatLyfactoriLr HUlcd. uacmptoymeai this wiafcr. He ask- ')

THE BEIl TELEPHONE 
COMPANY OF CANADA l u
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i

» no. .402 Toronto,. 3»ptaabar lbth. 19lÿ.

lîCCdpt is hereby acknowledged from

the ngTAHTO BPEK2BS1 "aSSOCIATIOH of the su of____________

mi TEOUSAHD D0LLA53 deposited nl^h U.B . ._
-

under a Challenge arrseoent sale thin day. the 011IAEIQ— 
pypyRggntef nfyifilfvg to prove that Beer ecntainlng 2.514 

pohni by jtalght.le lntoxioatlng.

___ V

Hangger, Ontario Branch.

6Saturday, ik-ntember 217,1519'
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Trimming The Log. * - i1
. J

HPHE MEN who swing the Axe in Canada’s Lumbering In-
* dustries are a Husky, Healthy, Dependable Type of 

Canadian. These. Powerful and Loyal men gave a good 
account of themselves on the Battlefield—-and today they are 
rendering good service in providing much of the material for 
Reconstruction.
TO provide a solid Foundation for our Great Industrial Structure, Canada
* needs a staunch Log —frèe from social decay and withering branches 

of Unsound Theories. This National Log must be trimmed by fearless and 
just Swingers of the Axe. Canada depends on her true friends of Labor in
the Lumbering Industries to lop off the Branch es of AlienAgitation, Radical

' ,

Socialism, Anarchy and Violencé, wherever they may appear. For the 
Good of All the Log must be trimmed.
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